APPLICATION for SENIOR THESIS WINTER SESSION SCHOLARS
and DONALD W. HARWARD FELLOWS AWARDS

NAME____________________________________ DATE__________________________
UD-ID____________________________________ EMAIL__________________________

Thesis category: HDWD/DWD (circle one)

WORKING TITLE OF THESIS________________________________

THESIS DIRECTOR NAME: ______________________________________
THESIS DIRECTOR DEPARTMENT: _________________________________
THESIS DIRECTOR EMAIL: _______________________________________

APPLICATION PROCEDURE
In addition to this cover sheet, include the following items in your application packet:

Donald Harward Fellows Award (HDWD) / Senior Thesis Winter Session Scholars (DWD)

☐ A one-page statement indicating what you plan to accomplish during Winter Session. Please address specifically how this award will further your thesis research during the Winter Session.
☐ A detailed budget describing how you will use this money. (Note: these funds may be used for living expenses—e.g., rent, groceries, etc.)
☐ A letter from your thesis director detailing how full-time work will benefit your thesis (see below).
☐ A signed statement confirming that, if you receive this award, you will take no courses and hold no employment during the 2018 Winter Session.

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION
All applicants must arrange for a confidential letter of recommendation from your thesis director explaining how full-time work on your project during the Winter Session would benefit your thesis. Faculty should specifically address the work their student has accomplished thus far, how funding will aid the student’s research, and why their student should be funded (the awards are competitive). Faculty letters may be submitted by email attachment (pdf format with scanned signature) to Lauren Barsky (lbarsky@udel.edu) or sent in a sealed, signed envelope with your application packet to the address immediate below.

Submit your application to “Attn: Lauren Barsky - Undergraduate Research Program, 180 South College Avenue, Newark, DE, 19716.”

APPLICATION DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 15, 2018
AWARDS ANNOUNCED: DECEMBER 1, 2018
University of Delaware

Note: A student may be granted either a Harward Fellowship or a Senior Thesis Winter Session Scholarship, but not both.

**DONALD W. HARWARD FELLOWS** (HDWD)

**Purpose:** The Harward Fellows are selected, upon application, from senior Honors Degree with Distinction thesis candidates. Based on academic and research merit, these awards guarantee the recipients' full-time work on their Honors theses during the Winter Session of the Senior year. Harward Fellows present their research at the Undergraduate Research Symposium in the Spring semester.

Honors students who apply for this award will also be considered for a funding from a new source, The Burnaby Munson Fund for Undergraduate Research. A student may receive funding from either the Harward Fellows Award or the Munson Fund but not both.

**Amount:** $600.00

**Eligibility:** (1) Full-time research commitment for the Winter Session; (2) thesis proposal approved; (3) Honors Degree candidacy approved; (4) 3.4 or higher cumulative GPA; (5) Graduating May 2018

**SENIOR THESIS WINTER SESSION SCHOLARS** (DWD)

**Purpose:** The Senior Thesis Winter Session Scholars will be selected, upon application, from senior Degree with Distinction or Honors Degree with Distinction thesis candidates. These awards guarantee the recipients' full-time work on their Honors theses during the Winter Session of the Senior year.

**Amount:** $600.00

**Eligibility:** (1) Full-time research commitment for the Winter Session; (2) thesis proposal approved; (3) Graduating May 2018